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OVERVIEW 

Starting May 03, 2022, all arriving passengers must follow the new process of OHP registration  

1. Mandatory registration within 48 hours prior departure time through One Health Pass portal (https://www.onehealthpass.com.ph/e-HDC)  

2. Upload the COVID-19 test result (RT-PCR test/Antigen) and the vaccination certificate. Passengers will be given a BAR CODE once the record has been accepted 

3. Passengers may complete the health declaration checklist within 24 hours prior to departure time. 

4. Presentation of the One Health Pass registration at the check-in counter 

5. Passengers must check their registration 4 hours to 1 hour before ETD to verify if they already have a QR code and qualify for the express lane 

6. Only passengers with QR code are qualified for the express lane 

 

 

Frequently Asked Questions 

Why do I need to 
register with One Health 
Pass? 

For your safety and the safety of the passengers around you, all arriving passengers to the Philippines are advised to use the One Health Pass (OHP) 
registration system as mandated by IATF Resolution No. 135 dated 26 August 2021. 

When can I register for 
an OHP? 

You may register to OHP through the OHP portal as early as 48 hours prior to your departure. As soon as your COVID-19 test is secured, you may 
submit this including your vaccination record. 

What documents do I 
need to submit for OHP? 

You must obtain a COVID-19 test result, either an RT-PCR test or an antigen test, as well as a vaccination certificate. You may submit this in the OHP 
portal, and once your record has been accepted, you will have an assigned BAR CODE. 

When do I receive the 
BAR code? 

You will receive the BAR code once your submitted record has been accepted. An email will be sent after the completion of our registration. 

When can I complete 
the health declaration 
checklist? 

You may complete the health declaration checklist 24 hours prior to your departure. Please ensure to provide complete and accurate details of 
your arrival date, address, etc. 

What OHP proof will I 
present at the check-in 
counter? 

You may present either a BAR Code or QR Code upon check-in. You must also check your registration 4 hours to 1 hour before departure to verify if 
you have already qualified for the express lane. 

https://www.onehealthpass.com.ph/e-HDC
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Is it okay to only have 
the BAR Code upon 
check-in? 

Yes, you may continue with your flight using your BAR Code. Please ensure to check your registration within 4 hours to 1 hour before your 
departure to see if it has a QR code. 

What will happen if I do 
not receive the QR 
code? 

You may still take your flight with your proof of registration (BAR Code); however, you are not qualified to use the express lane and you must 
undergo manual assessment of your travel documents upon arrival. Validation of documents will be done both by the airline and BOQ in Ph. 

What is the Express 
Lane? 

The express lane is for passengers who have a QR code and may benefit from faster arrival procedures. Passengers who were able to submit their 
requirements and have them pre-verified are qualified to use the express lane. 

When can I have my QR 
Code? 

You must monitor your registration within 4 hours to 1 hour before your departure to see if it has a QR code. Only passengers with QR code are 
qualified for the express lane 

Why do I need to have 
the QR Code? 

Those passengers with QR Code have their documents pre-verified and they may benefit from the express lane. If you have proof of registration 
(BAR code), you may continue with your flight; however, you will be required to undergo manual assessment of your travel documents upon 
arrival. 

Why did I not receive a 
QR Code? 

You may not have completed your registration, your registration may not have been pre-verified, and/or you did not meet the Express Lane 
qualifications based on your submitted records. 

 
For more information, please visit the official One Health Pass website. 
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